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Abstract
A radical nephrectomy specimen was referred for
pathological examination. The history, course and the
pathological findings proved very interesting. The
specimenbelongedtoafortyfouryearoldHIVpositive
manwhowasadmittedwithpainandtendernessintheright
hypochondriac region. Sonography demonstrated fatty
liverandincidentalmultilocularenhancingcysticlesionin
theleftkidney.Aleftradicalnephrectomywasperformed
and pathological examination of the specimen showed a
multilocular cystic renal cell carcinoma (MCRCC). The
clinicalpresentation,managementandoutcomeofthisnew
entityarediscussed.
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Introduction
Multilocular cystic renal cell carcinoma (MCRCC) is

relativelyanewentity.Itwasincludedin2004WorldHealth
Organization’s classification of renal tumors as “a rare
histologicvariantof renalcellcarcinomawithverygood
prognosis” (1).However, the term itself hasbeen indeed
introduced as early as 1982 (2). These tumors represent
approximately 3% of all renal cell carcinoma (3). Less
than100caseshavebeenreportedintheworldliterature.
Theydifferfromconventionalrenalcellcarcinomaintheir
clinical presentation and gross appearance. We report a
rarepresentationofincidentalcaseofMCRCCinanHIV
patientanddiscusstheimportanceofdistinguishingitfrom
otherotherformsofrenalcysticdisease.

Case background
History and examination
A44year-oldmanwasadmittedtoTripoliMedicalCenter
with a history of pain in the right upper quadrant of the
abdomen.Therewerenoother symptomsexceptpassing
darkurineonceandspecificallynohistoryofweightloss.
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Hehadahistoryofsurgeryonhaemorrhoids.Heisaknown
case ofHIV,HBVandHCV.He is a diabetic patient on
premixedinsulin(30/70)36IUinthemorningand18IU
intheevening.Thepatientwasonprophylactictreatment
fortuberculosisashehadhadprimarytuberculosisatthe
age of 7 years. He was not pale and not jaundiced. No
lymphadenopathy and no asciteswere recorded. Hewas
conscious, oriented, not dyspnoeic and his temperature
was 370 C. Abdominal examination revealed tenderness
in the right upper abdomen with palpable soft liver one
finger width below costal margin. Examination of the
cardiovascular, respiratory and central nervous systems
wasunremarkable.

Preoperative investigations
All his haematological investigations, blood urea and
serum creatinine were normal. His liver function tests
were slightly deranged with marginally elevated serum
GPT 52 IU/L (normal: 5-41 IU/L) and serum GOT 48
IU/L(Normal:5-38IU/L).Urinesedimentshowedmany
red blood cells but no significant pus cells. Records of
abdominal sonography demonstrated fatty liver and
incidental multilocular enhancing cystic lesion in left
kidney.PreandpostcontrastMRIconfirmedhepatomegaly
withfattychange.Anenlargedleftkidneywithmultilocular
enhancingcysticlesioninlowerandmiddlepartswasseen

enclosedwithinrenalcapsulewithdistortionandreplacing
ofcalyces.Themassmeasuredabout6.5x5.5x4.5cm.
withradiologicalimpressionofpossiblystage1renalcell
carcinoma.

Surgeon’s notes: Leftkidneyshowednormalrenalcapsule,
perirenal fat and vessels with a cystic mass occupying
middleandlowerpart.Theleftrenalarterywasidentified
andligated.Radicalnepherectomyofleftkidneywasdone.

Pathology Report
On gross examination, the kidney measured 16x11x4.5
cm. The upper pole had a normal appearance, but the
middle and lower poles were cystic and fluctuant with
circumscribedborders.Themasslesionmeasured6x4cm.
Membranousseptasubdividedthecystintosmallerspaces
focallyfilledwithbrownhaemorrhagicmaterial(Figure1).
Microscopically, sections from the renal tumor revealed
multilocularcysticlesionswithfibroussepatae(Figure2),
thecystsareessentiallylinedbysinglelayerofepithelial
cellswithclearcytoplasm(Figure3),andfewareaswith
multilayering. The cells show small nuclei with mild
anisonucleosis, dense chromatin, somewith conspicuous
nucleoli.Theadjacentrenaltissuewasnormal(Figure4).
No evidence of invasion to renal capsule, preinepheric
fat and renal artery. Sections of the ureter and adrenal

Figure 1.Crosssectionoftheleftkidneyshowmultilocular
cysticlesion.Asdescribedinthetext,acysticmassoccupied
themiddleandlowerpart.

Figure 2.Photomicrographrevealmultilocularcysticlesions(x5
power)(H&Estain).
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glandswerefreeoftumor.Thefeaturesareconsistentwith
FuhrmanmultilocularcysticrenalcellcarcinomaGrade2
(TNMstagingwouldhavebeenT1aN0Mx).

Outcome 
Thepost-operativeperiodwasuneventfuland thepatient
wenthomeoneweekaftertheoperation.Thepatientwas
referredtotheoncologydepartmentforregularfollow-up
every3monthswithnofurthertreatment.Nosignoflocal
recurrencewerereporteduptoayearaftertheoperation.

Discussion
Multilocularcystic renalcellcarcinoma isanuncommon
renal neoplasm with low malignant potential and its
histogenesisisunclear(1,2).Itisconsideredasasubtypeof
clearcellcarcinomabecauseofresemblanceofneoplastic
cells to classical clear cells, VHL gene mutations and
chromosome3pdeletion status similar toclear cellRCC
(1). MCRCC is characterized by variable-sized, non-
communicating cysts separated by irregular thin walled
septawithnoexpansivetumornodules.MCRCCisslightly
morecommonlyseeninmenandtumorlessthan4cmis
morelikelytohaveFuhrmangrade1(4).Ourpatientwas
alsoamalebut theFuhrmangrade2asmaximumtumor
dimension of 6 cms.No local spread ormetastasiswere
recorded.Ourpatient fulfilled theotherclassical features

ofMCRCCtumors.Theyareusuallyseenincidentallyin
67%casesandsymptomaticcasespresentusuallyasloin
painwithmassandonlyrarelypresentwithhematuria(3).
RelationshipofHIVandhepatitisviruswithMCRCCis
notwellestablished.MCRCCtumorsarenoted for their
excellentclinicaloutcomewith5yearsurvivalof100%(4).
Thismaypossiblybeattributabletotheirinnatefeaturesof
circumscribed tumor, smaller size, lowFuhrmannuclear
gradeandlackofmetastasis(5).Nassiretalobservedno
recurrenceon42monthsof followup, evenwithpartial
nephrectomy cases in 33% of their 12 cases (3). The
differentialdiagnosisofunilateralfocalcysticrenalmass
inanadultshouldincludemultilocularcysticnephroma,
malignant change in a multilocular cystic nephroma,
MCRCC, conventional RCC with cystic degeneration,
mixed epithelial and stromal tumor of kidney (6-8). In
addition,non-neoplasticlesionslikehydatidcystsandrenal
tuberculosiswithcysticdegenerationshouldbeconsidered
to0 (6-8). MCRCC is characterized essentially by non-
communicating cysts with thin fibrous septae lined by
clearcells,withoutanyexpansivenodules,asexemplified
by thepresentcase.Ontheotherhand,RCCwithcystic
degeneration shows classic variegated pattern consisting
of yellowish solid part with haemorrhage, necrosis and
cysticchangewithoutliningepithelium.In4-15%ofrenal
cellcarcinomapatients,cysticchangesthatappearonthe

Figure 3.Thinwallsofcystscoveredbysinglelayerofepitheli-
alcellswithsmalldarknucleiandclearcytoplasm(x40power)
(H&Estain).

Figure 4. The adjacent normal renal parenchyma (x40 power)
(H&Estain).
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imaging studies are mainly due to degenerative process
withintheneoplasm(9).MCRCCneoplasticcellsarelikely
toreactwithdistalnephronmarkerslikemucin1(MUC1)
unlike those of RCC with cystic degeneration, which
reactwithproximalnephronmarkers like lymphotoxinα
(LTA)reflectingtheirdifferenthistogenesis(10).Incystic
nephroma, the cysts are lined by flat epitheliumwithout
clearcells.Thoughtheyshowfocalsolidareawithclassic
clear cell carcinomatous change (7). Careful imaging
studiestoknowthesizeandtypeofunilateralcysticrenal
diseasearewarrantedtoenablethebiopsyofrepresentative
areas to demonstrate the exact pathology. This may
facilitateplanningforproperconservativenephronsparing
surgery or radical nephrectomy accordingly. Though the
preoperative diagnostic dilemma persists in a few cases,
surgeryremainsthetreatmentofchoiceinthemanagement
ofmultilocularcystictumorsofthekidney.Someworkers
suggestedtorenameMCRCCas“multilocularcysticrenal
cell neoplasm of low malignant potential” to reflect its
excellentclinicaloutcome.
In conclusion, despite the relatively benign nature of
MCRCC, urologists should be constantly aware of such
entity because non-specific clinical findings and poor
contributionofmedicalimagingexaminationstomakethe
rightpreoperativediagnosis.
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